May 18th to May 20th

CALL 614-728-9231 FOR CARRYOUT ORDERS
FIND DAILY SPECIALS ON FACEBOOK HERE
FOR CATERING SERVICES:
CALL 614-224-0272 OR EMAIL INFO@CATERINGBYMILOS.COM

all week – soups

- Bowl - $6  Cup - $3
  chicken noodle  |  vegetable barley

Tuesday

- Smokey Turkey club wrap - $8
  Smoked turkey breast, turkey bacon, gouda, lettuce, tomato and aioli
- chicken bruschetta bowl - $10
  alfredo pasta, spinach, grilled chicken, dressed tomatoes, pesto, parmesan and balsamic glaze
- tuna salad croissant
  homemade tuna salad, lettuce, tomato on croissant

Wednesday

- chicken tender basket $10
  French fries, bbq sauce and ranch
- fried bologna sandwich - $8
  grilled all beef bologna, American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, yellow mustard
- blackened Chicken Sandwich - $8
  Grilled chicken, romaine, tomato, pepper jack, cajun mayo

Thursday

- Chicken hibachi bowl
  Fried rice, grilled vegetables, yum yum sauce and green onions
- Nashville chicken sandwich - $8
  nashville fried chicken, served with aioli, pickles on brioche

Hot dogs
Quarter pound hot dog available in grab & go case all week - $4

fries
- Regular or sweet potato - $3

daily - Grab & go sandwiches & salads
- Georgia turkey Club
- Italian Sub
- Peach chicken salad croissant
- Milo’s Signature club
- Chicken Bacon ranch wrap
- Classic roast beef
- Caprese sandwich
- Smokey Southwest salad
- Uptown chicken salad
- Greek salad(v) also available with chicken
- Green goddess cobb salad

daily – coffee & snack service
- Grab & go biscuit breakfast sandwiches
- Muffins, cinnamon batons & pound cake
- Yogurt parfaits
- Fruit cups